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T w o Acts of the Sixth and Twenty-seventh Years 
of His pn-lent Majesty, for repairing and widening 
the Road from Muekley Cwrntr to Walsall and Wed 
•nesbury, and to Leigh Brook and Oeker Hill, and 
several other Roads in the Couniy of Stafford, so 
far as the /ame relate to ih_- T w o Fii il Districts of 
Road therein compriled. 

A n A c t for continuing the Te rm, and altering 
and enlarging the Power* of an Ac t , passed in tin 
Thir ty iccond Year of His present Majesty, for ic-
pairing and impioving the Road from the Town os 
Chapel en-le-fr ith. to or near to Euterelough Bridge, 
in the County os Deiby, and other Roads therein. 
•mentioned in the laid County, and iu the County 
Palatine of Chester. 

And Th iec Private Acts . 

War-Office, Mareh 24 , 1807. 
Ifth Regiment of Foot, Captain W . H . Majcndic, 

from the 9 id Foot , to lie Captain of a Company,-
vice Fiwconer, who exchanges. 

g$d Ditto, Captain Edward Fawconer, from the 
17th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice 
Majeadie, who exchanges. 

Admiralty-Ossice, March 24, 1807. 
Cosy os a Letter from Rear-Admiral Sir Ed-.vard 

Peltcw, Bart. Commander in Chief of Hit t'lu-
f't Shipi and Veffili in the East Indiei, to Wil-

liuin Murs.'eii, Ejq; dated on beard the Cul/oelen, 
in Mtulras Roads, the tgrh Augujl itSo'i. 

SI ft, 

THE-inclt ised Letttr-i from CipUiins Plampin 
:i tl 1st ui < it-urge Sluait will convey to thrii 

Loidfhips, Intelligenec of the Capture of La Bel-
lone, La Heiirictte, a n d l l l e de Fiance, Privateers 
from tlic Mauritius. 

1 reflect \t ith mOch l'leasure on the Captuie of 
L a pcllonc in particular, as well from her superior 

-Sailing, as her uncommon Succufs in the present 
and preceding War against the Biitilli Commcice 
in the Indian ami European Sear. T h e commer
cial Intcrtll.s of this Country are particularly le-
autid by her Capture, wliich could Mit have been 
expected but under very favourable Circumstances. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
E. P E L L E W . 

His Ship Powerful, Buck-Bay, 
S I R , Trtmcomtde, 16th July, iScsi. 

I H A V E the Hu r to inform roil, -that on 
"Wednesday the o,'h I . slant, being at Anchor in 
tliis Bay. 1 received Information, by a Ship from 
Colombo, lhat La .!,. I.oi.e Privateer had retmned 
to her old crusting Ground, off Dondra Head ; in 

tquenee of which 1 instant!-,' put t o Sea, and 
sent Direction! to Captain Bastard, of the Rattle-
inake, (who was in the Inner Harbour, taking in the 
Iron Ballast of the bheernefs, agreeably to youi 
O r d u •,) to follow, and join me oH the Balks, 
which he did the nevt Moining at Dayl ight . My 
Intention was, it possible, to heat up as fat as Tell-
gall, into which Place L a -Belloiie bail chat-ed the 
Ship above mentioned; but on Saturday Morning, 
being to the Southward of the Great Bastes, I found 
lo much .Wind, and such a heavy Sea, th i t the 

.crippled State of my Masts obliged me to bear up 

and run for the Lit t le Basses, intending to keep close 
in Shore under fheir Lee . T h e Morning being very 
thick, the Rattlesnake had fortunately separated in 
thc Afternoon ; about a 'Quar ter past Three , being 
about Seven Miles to'.the Northward of the Little 
Basses, a Ship was discovered on our Weather Be«m, 
sttering free, with Steering Sails set ; we were soon 
convinced it was L a Bellonc, and very fhyrtly alter 
we had the Pleasure to see the Rattlesnake broJd 
on his Weather-Quarter , so tbat he could not haul 
Iris Wind from us, without being forced to Action 
by her , he therefore preferred the Chance of cros
sing between us and the Shore, having at that Time 
a strong Laud Wind, and we lying nearlv be
calmed ; in this hope he was deceived, and was b y 
l ' ne o'Clock within Gunsho t of us, at which 
Time he hoisted I.is Colours, and sired a Broadside at 
us, and continued a running Fire until a Quar ter 
before Seven, at which Time, finding there was no 
possibility of getting from u>, he struck his Colours 
and brought to. 

I am lorry to add, we had T w o Men killed and 
Eleven wounded ; tlie- Enemy acknowledge only-
One killed, and Six 01 Seven wounded. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
R. P L A M P I N . 

Rear- Admiral Sir E. Pellew, Bart, 
tsc. &c. Va 

His Majesty's Ship Powerful, Buck-
S I R , Trincomale, 'June 15, 1V06. 

I ' H A V E the Honour to inform that, pursuant 
to your Orders, I left Madras Road* early on the 
4th Instant., and arrived at this Airchorage in the 
Forenoon of the i l t l i . Having received Intelli
gence that the Privateer, whole Description you 
favoured me with, had been seen but a sew Days 
since in the "Neighbourhood of Batecato; 1 put to 
lea again in the Afternoon, and being close in with 
ilu- Land, a-breast of I'na-.s Hood, the following 
Evening, I continued standing to the South.vard, 
under easy Sail, all N i g h t ; at Day-Break of the 
; 3th. we discovered a .Ship on the Lee Quarter, with 
the Courses up , on the opposite T a c k , aud had soon 
thc Pleasure to be convinced, by her Appcarauce 
and Manœuvres, that it v.a> tlie Shin v e were in 
Search ot. After a Chate of Eleven Hours, during 
the last Hour of which she continued Bring her 
Stcrn-Chacesstovcr us, (happily without Effect,) thc 
Enemy struck his Colours, and brought to. T h c 
Ship proved to be La Henriette, mounting Twenty 
Guns , Four Twelve-Pounder Carronades, T w o 
Nine Pounders, and Fourteen Six-Pounders, (Four 
of the latter were hove over during the Chace,) 
having 011 bonid One Hundred and Twenty-four 
M m , including Oflicers. She sailed from the Isle 
ot France on the 71I1 of April. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
R. P L A M P I N . 

To Rear- ,1dmiral Sir Edward Peilew, 
Burl. &c. &c. &c. 

Hii Majesty's Ship Duncan, eff the fffe tf 
S I R , France, April zg, 1806. 

I 'H \ \ E the Honoui to inform you, after hav
ing ipoke His Majesty's Ship Psyche, and delivered 
your Orders to Captain Wooldridge for his further 
Pioceedings, on my Return to join you, 1 fell in 
with and captured, on the 8th Iustant, Rafter a 


